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Abstract
Our oceans are intimately related to the climate of our planet. Paleoceanographic approaches
aim to study oceans through geologic time to improve models of future climate. Radioisotopes
provide us with chemical tracers that help us understand change through time. The uranium-
series decay chain contains thorium-230, a decay product of uranium-234. This isotope is useful
to paleoceanographers in its disequilibrium to its parent isotope and in determining the flux of
sediment falling to the ocean floor. In order to use 230Th to study oceans, we must be able to
accurately measure the amount of thorium in sediment samples. Thorium is found in part per
billion levels in marine sediment, but recent advances in analytical instrumentation, particularly
ICP-MS has allowed paleoceanographers to measure the element.
Thorium measurement techniques are constantly improving. This study set forth to optimize
procedures for thorium and uranium yield recoveries. By slightly amending the conventional
extraction procedure by adding different combinations of extra steps, this experiment set out to
determine the method that would provide maximum yield for the isotopes of interest. We did
not find that any of our alternate methods resulted in higher yields. We believe that the effect
of the sediment matrix is the principle driver of low recovery but this hypothesis requires further
experimentation. This work sets the basis for future studies into improving thorium and uranium
recovery, critical for paleoceanographic work.
Keywords: isotope geochemistry, paleoceanography, climate, proxies, thorium, uranium,
ICP-MS, analytical chemistry
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1 Introduction
1.1 Paleoceanography, Climate, and Proxies
Oceans play a critical role in global climate systems, sequestering carbon dioxide, producing oxygen,
and controlling weather patterns. As we grapple with rising sea levels and increasing ocean temper-
ature and acidity, (Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change, 2014) modeling the future of our
changing oceans is more important than ever. Studying the oceans of the past, a field known as
paleoceanography, can help improve these models by providing information about the biology and
chemistry of marine systems throughout geological time. Paleoceanographic data can help determine
how the Earth responded to natural fluctuations in climate (Emerson & Hedges, 2008), essential
information to predict how our planet will change as a result of anthropogenic inputs. For example,
understanding the historical role of the ocean in the global carbon cycle, may help us predict the
degree at which the ocean will act as carbon sink for anthropogenic carbon dioxide.
Another troubling effect of climate change is decreasing levels of oxygen in our oceans, a process
known as deoxygenation (Schmidtko et al., 2017). Deoxygenation results in the expansion of oxygen
minimum zones (OMZs), areas in the ocean where parts of the water column have little or no dissolved
oxygen. Though OMZs are a naturally occurring feature of the global ocean, their growth can
be catastrophic for aerobic marine life, which rely on dissolved oxygen to respire (Durand, 2017;
Wright et al., 2012). In addition, microbial metabolisms change in the anoxic conditions of OMZs.
Chemosythentic microbes in OMZs produce nitrous oxide and methane, both potent greenhouse
gases, as a result of these metabolic pathways (Wright et al., 2012; Thamdrup & Dalsgaard, 2002;
Kuypers et al., 2003). By determining the extents and causes of deoxygenation events throughout
geological time, we can improve predictions of future decreases in oceanic oxygen (Durand, 2017).
One of the main drivers of oceanic deoxygenation is the remineralization and degradation of organic
matter, produced by aerobic marine organisms. Thus, determining rates of export production (the
amount of organic matter produced through primary production) in the geological past can help us
determine past deoxygenation trends (Durand, 2017). Rates of export production are also important
in predicting carbon dioxide uptake by the ocean.
To study export production, paleoceanographers use proxies. Proxies are chemical tracers pre-
served in marine sediment that allow us to indirectly infer rates of export production throughout
geological time (Emerson & Hedges, 2008). Many proxies are used to study past export production
in the ocean, including opal, carbonate, excess barium, and organic carbon(Durand et al., 2017).
However, in order to understand trends through geologic time scales we need to determine the rate
at which sediment falls and accumulate on the ocean floor. In order to accurately use these proxies
to study oceans of the past, we must be able to determine the rate at which sediments fall to the
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bottom of the ocean.
1.2 Thorium Chemistry and Uses
Thorium-230 is created by the nuclear decay of uranium-234. Both isotopes have long half-lives (234U
t1/2=245,000 years; 230Th t1/2=76,000 years) which makes them helpful in studying processes on
geologic time scales (Bourdon et al., 2003). Both elements are part of the Uranium-238 decay series
(see Figure 1.1).
Figure 1.1: Uranium-238 decay series. Image Source: Wikipedia
Thorium and uranium exist in very low concentrations in marine sediment and accurately measur-
ing these elements is challenging. Recent developments in analytical chemistry have renewed interest
in uranium and thorium measurements (Bourdon et al., 2003). Since the introduction of inductively
coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) in the 1980s (Elmer, 2001), measuring these elements
has become much easier. As these instruments become more precise scientist continue to perfect
the use of ICP-MS for measuring uranium-series elements (Shen et al., 2012; Andersen et al., 2008;
Pérez-Tribouillier et al., 2019). Prior to introduction to ICP-MS, wet chemistry is performed on
samples to separate out isotopes of interest. Sample preparation before instrumental analysis is of
utmost importance, due to the low concentrations of elements of interest. The first step in the pro-
cess to extract thorium and uranium from sediment involves acid digestion on a hotplate or using a
combination of microwave and hotplate techniques (Durand et al., 2016; Negre et al., 2009).
In order to accurately measure trace amounts of thorium, isotope dilution analysis is used. Isotope
dilution employs a tracer or spike, a solution enriched with a known isotopic concentration of the
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element of interest, added at the beginning of the sample preparation process (Fassett & Paulsen,
1989). For thorium measurements, spikes enriched with 229Th are used to measure 230Th. Equation
1.1 describes the ratio of the two isotopes (R229/230) where A229,x and A229,s are the atom fractions
of 229Th of the spike and the sample respectively, A230,x and A230,s are the atom fractions of 230Th
of the spike and the sample respectively, Cx and Cs are the concentrations for the sample and spike,
respectively, and Wx and Ws are the weight of the sample and spike, respectively (Fassett & Paulsen,
1989).
R229/230 =
A229,xCxWx +A229,sCsWs
A230,xCxWx +A230,sCsWs
(1.1)
Equation 1.1 can be rearranged into equation 1.2 to solve for the concentration of the sample (Fassett
& Paulsen, 1989).
Cx =
CsWs
Wx
· A229,s −RmA230,s
RmA230,x −A229,x
(1.2)
In this method, the spikes act as internal standards. This allows us to accurately calculate concentra-
tions, even when the yield is less than 100% which is especially important because sample preparation
is long and aggressive (Bourdon et al., 2003). Once samples are properly digested, the thorium and
uranium are extracted chromatographically, using resin-loaded columns (Negre et al., 2009; Durand,
2017). The fractions containing thorium and uranium are stored in a solution of dilute nitric acid
with a small amount of hydrofluoric acid to prevent the percipitation of thorium (Bourdon et al.,
2003).
Our ability to measure uranium-series isotopes has many applications for studying the ocean. One
example is thorium-230 flux normalization, which offers an analytical tool to take redistribution into
account in determining rates of sedimentation (Francois et al., 2004). Thorium-230 measurements are
also helpful in calculating particle flux to the ocean floor (see Figure 1.2). While 234U is quite soluble,
230Th is not (Henderson & Anderson, 2003). These chemical properties mean that once produced
from the decay of 234U, 230Th is quickly scavenged to the the ocean floor (Henderson & Anderson,
2003). Uranium-234, in contrast, remains in the water column with near-constant activity across the
ocean (Emerson & Hedges, 2008). Assuming that the flux of 230Th to the sediment is equal to its rate
of production, we can use this information to more accurately determine the rate of sedimentation
(Francois et al., 2004).
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Figure 1.2: Schematic showing the relationship between 230Th and 234U (Emerson & Hedges, 2008)
in the ocean.
The amount of excess 230Th (230Thex) can be determined by correcting for the amount of authi-
genic (made in sediment) and detrital (from pre-existing rock) (Francois et al., 2004). From there,
Equation 1.3 can be used to determine the vertical sediment flux (F) where Z is the depth of the
water and P230 is the rate of production of 230Th from the decay of 234U.
F = P230 ·
Z
230Thex
(1.3)
These 230Th normalized flux values often vary quite dramatically from those calculated using MARs,
another system of flux determination where sediment is assumed to fall at a constant rate. These
differences are shown in Figure 1.3.
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Figure 1.3: Example comparison of 230Th flux and MAR calculations (Adapted from Durand et al.
(2017)).
1.3 Justification and Aims of Study
For the reasons described above, 230Th measurement from marine sediments has an important role
in paleocenographic data. Members of the Chase lab depend on accurate detection of this isotope
to accurately determine the flux of a wide variety of biological proxies and study ocean processes.
However, for the past 12 months, recoveries of 230Th and 229Th have been very low.
This study was designed to improve thorium and uranium recovery by introducing additional steps
to the extraction and separation procedure. The method to prepare samples for ICP-MS is rather
involved. The major goal of this process is to extract the thorium and uranium from sediment and
then separate out these elements. Optimizing this process would mean extracting the most thorium
possible and having the sample as pure as possible prior to ICP-MS analysis. The combination of these
two factors should lead to higher recovery and therefore greater ICP-MS counts. Thus, additional
steps throughout the standard process were designed to improve extraction and purification processes.
The present study aimed to test these additional steps to see if they improved the recoveries of thorium
and uranium on the ICP-MS.
2 Methods
2.1 Overview and Experimental Design
The procedures for this experiment were similar to those used by (Durand, 2017) but additional steps
were added to some treatments in hopes of improving detection levels of thorium and uranium. The
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overall work flow for this experiment is summarized in Figure 2.1.
Figure 2.1: General work flow for this study. Large boxes show steps included for all samples. Unfilled
arrows represent steps that were performed only on selected samples.
Treatments were applied to selected samples in a variety of combinations to maximize conditions
tested and replicates performed. These treatments are summarized in Table 2.1.
Table 2.1: Summary of treatments. Centrifuge, oxidation, and filtration protocols can be found in
sections 2.3, 2.4, and 2.5 respectively.
Treatment Replicates Approx. Sediment Mass Centrifuged Oxidized Filtered
1 5 2̃00 mg No No No
2 5 200 mg Yes Yes Yes
3 4 200 mg Yes No Yes
4 4 200 mg No Yes Yes
5 3 200 mg Yes Yes No
Blank 1 0 mg Yes Yes Yes
2.2 Sediment Standards
The sediment standard used for all experiments was made from a multicore from the south of the
Indian Ocean (38.5◦S, 78.7◦E). The location of core is shown in Figure 2.2. The entire core was
preserved and air dried at 60 ◦C and then ground using a mortar and pestle.
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Figure 2.2: Location of core used to make sediment standard (38.5◦S, 78.7◦E). Image from Google
Earth.
2.3 Oxidation and Acid Digestion
Oxidation and acid digestion were performed in 30 m1 Savillex flat-bottomed Teflon digestion tubes.
For each replicate, approximately 200 mg of sediment standard (see section 2.2) were weighed and
added to the tube. No sediment standard was added for the blank. Exact masses were recorded
for each replicate. These samples were oxidized using 1 ml each of H2O2 and concentrated distilled
HNO3 and left on a hot block set to 100◦C for 30 minutes. Samples were then spiked with 0.5 ml of
229Th and 40 µl of 236U. Exact masses of each spike were recorded. Once spikes had equilibrated, 4
ml of distilled concentrated HCl, 10 ml of concentrated distilled HNO3, and 1 ml of HF were added to
each tube. Samples were dried down on a hot block. Samples were washed by adding 2 ml of HNO3
then drying down the sample on a hot block three times. Next, each sample was further digested
with 1 ml concentrated distilled HNO3 and 1 ml of 70% HClO4 and washed three times with 1 ml
of HNO3. After digestion, 2 ml of HNO3 were added to each tube and samples were left overnight.
Samples were subsequently transferred to 10 ml plastic tubes. Selected samples were centrifuged for
10 minutes at 3000 rpm in 50 mL centrifuge tubes. After centrifuging, 3.9 ml of the sample were
pipetted into a 10 mL plastic tube, leaving any solids at the bottom of the tube.
2.4 Column Separation
Thorium and uranium fractions were separated from digested samples using a procedure adapted from
Negre et al. (2009). Environmental Express R1010 columns were loaded with 2 cm of BioRad AG1-X8
resin. Columns were cleaned with 10 ml of MilliQ, 10 ml 6M HCl, then 10 ml of MilliQ, draining
completely between each addition. Columns were conditioned with three 5 ml additions of 7.5 M
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HNO3. Once the nitric acid had drained, the samples were loaded onto the column. Columns were
rinsed with three 2 ml additions of 7.5 M HNO3, draining completely between additions. Columns
were conditioned with 200 µl of 6M HCl. The thorium fraction eluted with two additions of 6 ml of
6M HCl, drained into a Savillex tube. The uranium fraction was eluted with 6 ml of MilliQ water and
drained into the same Savillex tube. Samples in Savillex tubes were dried on a hotblock. Selected
samples underwent an additional oxidation step. For this step, once the samples were dry, 200 µl each
of distilled concentrated HNO3 and 70% HClO4 were added and then dried down. Samples were then
washed twice with 1 ml concentrated distilled HNO3. All samples were diluted in 2 ml of as solution
that was 2% HNO3 and 0.01% HF.
2.5 Analysis by ICP-MS
Prior to ICP-MS analysis, selected samples were filtered using 3 ml syringes fitted with 13 mm
filters. All measurements were performed on an Element 2 sector field inductively coupled plasma
mass spectrometer (SF-ICP-MS)(Thermo Fischer Scientific, Germany). Prior to introduction to the
ICP-MS, samples were concentrated using an Ardius II desolvating nebulizer (CETAC Technologies,
USA). The instrument was tuned using a natural uranium solution with a concentration of 2 parts
per billion (ppb) throughout the analysis session. An acid wash containing 2% HNO3 and 0.5% was
used as a blank. The same solution was also used to rinse the instrument for 5 minutes between each
sample. Counts per second (cps) were measured for masses 229, 230, 234, 235, and 236. Counts per
second were also measured for half masses of 229 and 230.
2.6 ICP-MS Data Correction
Counts were corrected based on the acid wash blank using equation 2.1. Thorium-230 counts were
further corrected for tailing from 232Th using equation 2.2.
cpscorrected = cpsraw − cpsacid wash (2.1)
cps230, corrected = cps230, raw −
cps230.5 − cps239.5
ln(cps230.5)− ln(cps229.5)
(2.2)
Spike yields were calculated for 229Th and 236U by assuming 100% recovery in the blank.
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3 Results
3.1 Raw Counts Per Second
No significant differences in counts per second were observed between any of the treatments, with the
exception of the blank. Raw counts per second data are summarized in Figure 3.1. Descriptions of
each treatment can be found in Table 2.1 in section 2.1. For 229Th, besides the blank (123476 cps)
the highest counts were observed in treatments 1 (53080 cps, (std = 10627 cps)) and 2 (55514 cps,
(std = 6577 cps)). Slightly lower counts were observed in treatments 3, 4, and 5, with 39038 cps (std
= 9258 cps), 48581 cps (std = 8715 cps), and 49106 cps (std = 7738 cps) respectively. Counts for
230Th showed very little variation across treatments. No counts were observed in the blank for 230Th.
Again, the highest counts were observed in treatments 1 (43384 cps, (std = 9362 cps)) and 2 (44734
cps, (std = 5336 cps)) and slightly lower counts were observed in treatments 3, 4, and 5 (31344 cps
(std = 6239 cps), 38532 cps ( std = 6387 cps), and 40199 cps (std = 6431 cps) respectively). For 236U,
the same trend was seen as in the two thorium isotopes. The blank showed extremely high counts
for this isotope (1778336 cps) while treatments 1 and 2 showed slightly higher cps (90049 cps (std =
113037 cps) and 882157 cps (std = 70912 cps) respectively) than treatments 3, 4, and 5 (657291 cps
(std = 52324 cps), 773030 cps ( std = 148203 cps), and 808000 cps (std = 11329 cps), respectively).
235U showed very little difference in counts across all five treatments which were 221967 cps (std =
30920 cps), 212030 cps (std = 20259 cps), 171133 cps (std = 23838), 184700 cps (std = 35262), and
201977 cps (std = 36932 cps), respectively. The blank for this isotope showed very low counts (1819
cps).
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Figure 3.1: Raw counts per second for each isotope. The line in the middle each box shows the
median value. The boxes show the interquartile range, between the 25th and 75th percentiles. Error
lines show the 10th and 90th percentiles, with filled circles representing data that fall outside 10th
and 90th percentiles. A summary of the treatments applied can be found underneath each treatment
number. The symbols below each treatment number represent the extra steps applied to each treat-
ment. Treatment numbers correspond to the same combination of steps for all panels. More detailed
descriptions of each treatment can be found in Table 2.1 in section 2.1.
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3.2 Spike Weight Normalized Counts Per Second
No significant differences were observed between treatments when counts per second were normalized
with spike weight for 229Th and 236U added before acid digestion (Figure 3.2). Similar to the raw
counts, for both thorium and uranium, slightly higher counts were observed in treatments 1 and 2.
For 229Th, the normalized counts of treatments 1 and 2 were 102 cps/mg (std = 21 cps/mg) and
107 cps/mg (std = 13 cps/mg), slightly higher than the normalized counts for treatments 3, 4, and
5 (89 cps/mg (std = 18 cps/mg), 94 cps/mg (std = 17 cps/mg), and 94 cps/mg (std = 15 cps/mg)
respectively). For 236U, the normalized counts of treatments 1 and 2 were 30072 cps/mg (std =
3929 cps/mg) and 28907 cps/mg (std = 2608 cps/mg), slightly higher than the normalized counts for
treatments 3, 4, and 5 (26229 cps/mg (std = 1768 cps/mg), 25483 cps/mg (std = 4904), and 26465
cps/mg (std = 3416 cps/mg) respectively). The normalized values for the blanks for each isotope
showed approximately twice the value of samples with sediments, 237 cps/mg for 229Th and 58691
cps/mg for 236U.
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Figure 3.2: Counts per second normalized with spike weight. The line in the middle each box shows
the median value. The boxes show the interquartile range, between the 25th and 75th percentiles.
Error lines show the 10th and 90th percentiles, with filled circles representing data that fall outside
10th and 90th percentiles. A summary of the treatments applied can be found underneath each
treatment number. The symbols below each treatment number represent the extra steps applied to
each treatment. Treatment numbers correspond to the same combination of steps for all panels. More
detailed descriptions of each treatment can be found in Table 2.1 in section 2.1.
3.3 229Th to 230Th Ratios
Ratios of 229Th to 230Th were very similar across treatments, between 1.22 and 1.27 with standard
deviation ranging from 0.02 to 0.04 (Figure 3.3).
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Figure 3.3: Ratios of 229Th to 230Th. The line in the middle each box shows the median value. The
boxes show the interquartile range, between the 25th and 75th percentiles. Error lines show the 10th
and 90th percentiles, with filled circles representing data that fall outside 10th and 90th percentiles. A
summary of the treatments applied can be found underneath each treatment number. The symbols
below each treatment number represent the extra steps applied to each treatment. Treatment numbers
correspond to the same combination of steps for all panels. More detailed descriptions of each
treatment can be found in Table 2.1 in section 2.1.
3.4 Spike Yields
Spike yields ranged from 43% and 37 % for 229Th. Very little variation was seen between treatments.
Yields for the 236U spike were slightly higher, ranging from 43% to 51%. These results are summarized
in figure 3.4.
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Figure 3.4: Spike yields (percentages) for 230Th and 236U. The line in the middle each box shows
the median value. The boxes show the interquartile range, between the 25th and 75th percentiles.
Error lines show the 10th and 90th percentiles, with filled circles representing data that fall outside
10th and 90th percentiles. A summary of the treatments applied can be found underneath each
treatment number. The symbols below each treatment number represent the extra steps applied to
each treatment. Treatment numbers correspond to the same combination of steps for all panels. More
detailed descriptions of each treatment can be found in Table 2.1 in section 2.1.
3.5 Sediment Weight Normalized Counts Per Second
No significant differences were seen between treatments was observed when counts per second were
normalized for original sediment weight for 230Th and 235U (Figure 3.5). For all treatments, values
were very similar for both thorium and uranium. For 230Th, the normalized counts per second for
treatments 1-5 were, in order 207 cps/mg (std = 45 cps/mg), 214 cps/mg (std = 25 cps/mg), 150
cps/mg (std = 30 cps/mg ), 147 cps/mg (std = 86 cps/mg), and 192 cps/mg (std = 31 cps/mg). For
235U, the normalized counts per second for treatments 1-5 were, in order 1097 cps/mg (std = 148
cps/mg), 1013 cps/mg (std = 97 cps/mg), 818 cps/mg (std = 114), 882 cps/mg (std = 168), and 965
cps/mg (std = 176).
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Figure 3.5: Counts per second normalized with original sediment weight. The line in the middle each
box shows the median value. The boxes show the interquartile range, between the 25th and 75th
percentiles. Error lines show the 10th and 90th percentiles, with filled circles representing data that
fall outside 10th and 90th percentiles. A summary of the treatments applied can be found underneath
each treatment number. The symbols below each treatment number represent the extra steps applied
to each treatment. Treatment numbers correspond to the same combination of steps for all panels.
More detailed descriptions of each treatment can be found in Table 2.1 in section 2.1.
4 Discussion
4.1 Optimization of Thorium and Uranium Yields
Based on the results of this experiment, it appears that none of the techniques tested effectively
maximized thorium or uranium yields. The only slight trend seen in the data was that recovery was
slightly higher for samples that underwent all or none of the treatments. However, if any one of the
extra steps had any effect on the final yield, we would have expected to see increased recovery in
treatments where two of the extra steps were applied, a trend that we did not see. Furthermore,
our standard deviation was quite high relative to differences between treatments, so any trend that
we saw lacked statistical significance. As of now, it does not appear that centrifuging before column
separation, an extra oxidation step after column separation, or filtering before ICP-MS analysis are
effective in optimizing thorium or uranium yields. Despite lack of difference between our treatments,
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all of our samples had spike yields close to one half of what we saw on the blank. This low yield
means that there is still much room for improvement in measuring these elements.
Further experiments have been planned to determine if this trend holds while using different
sediment standards. However, for digesting samples similar to the standard tested in this experiment,
we recommend that future experiments not include them as any additional manipulation of samples
introduces a risk of contamination. Since we saw significantly higher spike recovery of 229Th and
236U in the blank as compared to samples containing sediments, we have reason to believe that the
sediment matrix is responsible for decreasing thorium and uranium recovery.
Another interesting aspect of the data is that the recovery of both thorium and uranium spikes
were similarly hindered by the sample matrix. When comparing the cps detected between the blank
and the samples, the difference is approximately half for both isotopes. This is quite curious because
thorium and uranium have quite different chemical properties. We might expect that, since thorium
is insoluble and particle reactive, we may have lost more thorium by adding extra steps. For example,
when we centrifuged the samples before we ran them through the column, there is a possibility that
solid matter removed may have contained thorium while uranium would stay dissolved in the solution.
The major limitation of this study was the number of experiments performed. The results in this
report clearly merit further investigation. Hopefully future experiments will shed light on reasons for
low recovery. Another limitation of this experiment was that no calibration curve was performed,
so calculating absolute values or yield percentages was impossible. We might assume that the blank
showed 100% recovery, since no matrix effects were present, but we have no evidence that this is
necessarily the case. This experiment was also limited in the number of replicates that could be
preformed. Though it is unlikely that differences between treatments would have been significant
given a larger sample size, more replicates may have resulted in decreased error.
Further experiments are planned to investigate the same question using a standard known to have
especially low recovery rates. This will add to our understanding of the role of the sediment matrix
in our ability to measure thorium and uranium. If we find, in this second experiment, that the extra
steps tested improve the yield, we would be able to conclude that these steps are beneficial in a
case where the sediment matrix hinders our ability to recover our isotopes of interest. The standard
used in this experiment is high in carbonate and is relatively easy to digest, showing relatively high
recovery under all conditions. It is possible that when digesting sediment where matrix effects more
majorly hinder recovery, the extra steps applied in this experiment might have a greater effect in
improving recovery. If such results are found, we might be able to construct a scale of recommended
procedures for digesting sediment, dependent on the nature of the sample and the sediment matrix.
Iron copercipitation procedures could also help minimize matrix effects, and will be explored further
in future experiments. This technique involves increasing the pH of the solution prior to column
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separation, causing the iron to percipitate as iron oxide. Thorium and uranium stick to the iron oxide,
while many other major elements, such a calcium, would not. These solids could be gathered through
centrifuging, then resuspended and ran through columns to separate out thorium and uranium. Such
a procedure effectively removes the sediment matrix prior to column separation, which could decrease
interactions between column resin and sediment matrix.
4.2 Thorium-230 Chemistry and Applications
This project truly highlighted the nuances and difficulties in measuring thorium in marine sediments.
The extraction process required to coax this stubborn element out of marine sediment is quite involved.
Furthermore, the process is quite delicate because of the low concentrations of thorium in samples.
Each step introduces potential for thorium loss. Interest in this technique has grown recently and
processes for thorium measurements are continually being optimized for various applications (Pérez-
Tribouillier et al., 2019; Choi et al., 2001; Durand et al., 2016; Shen et al., 2012). This method is
an incredibly powerful tool (Francois et al., 2004; Henderson & Anderson, 2003) and our ability to
apply to understand the rate of sedimentation is an important part of our understanding of multiple
ocean systems. The work done for the present study adds to the body of knowledge in how to best
execute 230Th flux normalization. Fully optimizing processes to extract thorium from sediment is an
important step in allowing for future paleoceanographic work. These procedures will likely continue
to adapt as analytical techniques and instruments become more advanced.
4.3 Paleoceanography, Climate, and Proxies
Accurate measures of the rate of sedimentation are necessary to get meaningful information from a
variety of paleoceanographic proxies. These proxies include biogenic opal, carbonate, excess barium,
and organic carbon(Durand et al., 2017). Each of these proxies provides us with important information
about our oceans throughout the history of the planet. We can use this historical background to
model climatic changes, like deoxygenation. When trying to predict a system as complex as the
earth, determining and refining the tools we use is an ongoing process. Thorium-230 is an example
of one of these tools: measuring it accurately and consistently poses a significant challenge.
5 Conclusion
Ultimately, this study did not provide any concrete evidence on techniques to improve the recovery
of thorium and uranium isotopes. However, this lack of result is still exciting. We have identified
definitively that yields using the typical procedure are very low. We have reason to believe that the
sediment matrix had some effect on these results, but the true reasoning behind this improvement
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remains mysterious. Further experiments will hopefully shine some light on this phenomena. This
study also highlighted the difficulties in recovering trace elements, especially thorium and uranium
from marine sediments.
Results from this study fit nicely into a larger body dedicated to improving methods to measure
uranium-series isotopes. Measurements of these elements have applications and the potential to
provide valuable data regarding the past of our oceans. Such data is integral in creating accurate
predictions about the future climate of this planet.
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